Physiology is the theme of the present paper.
It Shortly this ridge is itself grooved, and in this (primitive dental) groove appear small papillae, the germs of the deciduous teeth. These are soon partitioned off, one from the other, by septa which enclose them on the sides ; the sides of the groove already enclosing them are the labial and lingual surfaces or rather sides. These are next covered in by opercula shooting over and meeting above them.
A curious provision is here made for the development of the permanent tooth. The operculum which advances toward the centre from the anterior portion of the maxilla closes in and fills up the space between the ridge and the papillae; not so, however with the other, the posterior, for it, as it were, divides and leaves between its folds a cavity? the places in time. They are to be the permanent teeth, though seldom in this day retaining their claim to that designation throughout life.
Physiologically,the "six year," as they are termed, or the first permanent molars belong to the second dentition ; but inasmuch as they arise from and are developed in the primitive dental groove they are anatomically assigned to the class of deciduous teeth ; as they are not developed from " cavities of reserve," as are all other permanent teeth. In passing, it may be remarked that the second molars are developed from cavities of reserve cut off from the first permanent molars, and that the third (dens sapientise) are in turn developed from a cavity of reserve cut off from the second molar.
Let us for a few moments peer with curious eyes into the mysterious development going on within the dental capsule, which we have thus seen enclosed about the rudimentary tooth, and lay bare and understand, as well as we may, the hidden processes, and endeavor to comprehend its evolutions.
On the surface of the papilla is developed germinal matter, subsequently to be converted into dentine, and on the internal surface of the operculum germinal matter, to be developed into enamel is being also formed. The " germinal matter" of the dentine growing out from the papilla, meets that growing from the enamel organ, the point of contact being that of the first production of " formed material "?that is, the oldest formed material is on this line of meeting. It is at this point that calcification begins, and it proceeds out for the enamel, in for the dentine.
While the enamel is fully calcified, and rendered a mass practically inorganic and lifeless by that process, the same is not true of the dentine. The diseases of the Pulp belong to the domain of Pathology.
